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HOEING AND PRAYING.
Said Farmer Jones in a whining tone,

. To his good old nieighbor Gray,
"I've worn my icees nigh through to the bone,

But i t nint no use to pray.
4Your corn looks just twice as nice as mine,

Though you don't pretend to bc
A shinin'light in the church to shino,

An' tell sa] vaion's frc.

"Fvc praycd to the Lord a thousand times
For to make tiat 'arc corn grow;

An'why yourn beats it so, an' cliînbs,
I'd gin a dcal to know."

Said Fermer Gray ta his nieighbor Jones,
n lis easy, quiet, way;

Whuen prayers get niixed witli lazy bones,
They don't make farmin' pay.

"Your weeds, I notice, arc good an' tall,
In spite of all your prayers;

Yon may pray for corn till the heavens fall,
If you don't dig up the tares, ,

"I mix ny prayers with a little toil
Along in every row;

An I work this mixture into the soil
Quito vig'rous with a hoc.

An' I've discovered, though still in sin,
As sure as you are born,

This kind cf compost well worked in
Makes pretty decent corn.

Sa while I'm praying I use nyhoe,
An' do ny level best

To keep down the weeds along each row,
An' the Lord, ho does the rest.

"It's well for to pray both night and morn,
As cvery fariner knows ;

But the place to pray for thrifty corn
Is riglt bctween the rows.

"You nustuse your halnds while praying tLhough,
If an answer you w'ould get;

Iorprayer.worn knees an'a rusty hoe,
Ncver raised a big crop yet.

" An' Sa I believo, my good old friand,
If you elan ta win the day,

Froi ploughing cean ta the liarvest's end,
You rmsthoe as well as pray."

-ChrCstian Leader.

ACCEPTED FACTS.
BY ALICE C. JENNINGS.

I.
"Everything is a This des-

pairing exclamation caie fromt the lips of
a young lady of twenty-two, lwhose sur-
roundiigs would not seeni to warrant sucli
depression uiiless une reinebered that
briglit surroundings do not always ensure
brightnss cf spirit. It ias a clear October
afternoon, and the sun Nas deepening the
gold of a walnut-treo just outside the win-
low, and sending a rich glow over the

crimnson furnishiiings of the roon wlere she
sat. But it brought no reflected light in-
t the face of Helen Carlton. ler expres-
sion was as glooiy as that of .Jacob could
havea been wien lie uttered the laiment
whichli sh 1 had unconsciously repeated.

"Why, Hielen, hlow wietclied you look
this afternoon ! How cen you be so blue
this glorious day V" said a cheory voice at
lier elbow.

t"It iay be glorious ta other people, but
it is not to mle," was the response, as
Helen glanced from the healthy forma of lier
cousin, Mabel Edwards, ta lier own ban-
daged liib and the crutch at lier sida, which
proclaiied lier a partial cripple.

Ono ycar before, she liad herself ban as
strong aid vigorous as lier coipaniion.
But a sudden fai liad lained lier for life.
and tiime lias brought neither resignai-
tion ior patience. So much cid sho brooc
over lier iisfortuiua that it was really in-
juriiglier health. Wel-meaning friands,
too, instead of trying toturn lier thlioughts
te otlier matters, wore apt ta condole with
ler in a way that iade it all the more
prioiminent, so that slie really caime to feel
that she liad nothing left.

"Why shouldn't it be glorinus to you,
I shoula jike ta know You lave as good

eyos to see it with as I have," replied
Mabel.

" But I cannotgo outas you cau. Whien
father was alive I could ride, but nowi he
lias gone, and everything bas gone iith
him," said 1-elen, disconsolately. -

"Not quite," said MBabel, glancing
arouid the wîell-furnished ipairtmnent.
4 You have e coifortable home, a doroted
mother, and e brother whoisready ta draw
you about for hours if youm wvisli hii to."

" Yes, but that does not iiae up for not
being able to wvalk. I can never attend
school agaii ; I cannot bear ta go to church
id be watcled by tlue ihole congregation;

I mnust give up the gyninasium; I can have
no place in society ; I can uînveîr-" hero
Helen broke dowi, but Mabel understood.
She knew that lier cousin's fall h1ad ter-
minated a liapiy and suitable engagement,
Helen herself having firmnly ref used ta in-
lict a crippled wife upon any one.

"I How is Bertie to-day ?" asked Mabel,
thinking tu change the subject.

"Cross as ai bear. I can. never plcease
hii. He wants me constantly, and never
thiiiks that I am weak and cross mnyself.
Tliere's his bell now," and Helen took up
her crutch and inped out of the roon, to
pattend ta theinvalid brother wrhom e com-
bination of brain and nervous troubles had
rendered a great care ta lier mother and
hierself.

" Oh dear 1" siglhed Mabel, "I wish I
could help Helen. Wlat ws it I reatd t-is
morning about 'accepted facts' ? Ahi, liare
it is,"-and taking a little book from lier
satchel, MIabel read: '"Accept t-he facts of
life as they are, and make the best of theni.
Change wvhat you can, and do not worry
over the uniivoidable."

" Well, Helen doesn't accept the facts of
hier life, that's certain. Let's sec if I caii
teaclh lier ta mnake that naxim practical.
But first, I'll fimd out the rest of lier
troubles."

Sa, whien Helen returned, Mabel easily
drew fromt lier the story of further trials,
-of the sister-in-law who had estranged
hier oldest brother fromt lier mother and
herself ; of the niortgage that had not been
paid, and the consequent lines àf Caro on
hier mîother's face ; aud of the fear that
their pleasant. hIome must be given ul, iow
tliat t-wo of the faumily iwere incapable of iii-
creasing' the fazi.nily incorne. Comilon
trials, Iii of them; but apt ta seein vcijy
large whien the thorn-prick, instead of ba-
ing contenplated in some ne else, is felt
in Our owi flesh.

" Well, your case is e hard one," 'aid
Mabel, symîpathetically. "But I do not
sec that you can help any of these things,
or t-bat you are ta blanie for then. Nov
let's take themî just as they are, and sec if
we cannot find a brighut sida ta theim."

"'How bright you look 1" was the sal,uta-
tion of anuother of Mabel's friends, a year
later, as she found Helei watching the gold
of the walnut-tree fromn the sane crimson-
covered casy chair in which we saw her at
first.

" I feel briglt," wras the response, as she
laid down the book slu iras reading.
" This study is such e diversion ta me, and
I ami learning a great deal more in the Cor-
respondenco College than 'I aver did in
schuool.

'I amI helpiIg others, too," she added,
taking up a letter written in a cramped
and uncertain hand. " This girl is far
worse off than I a mî, and she says I lave
taught her hiow to live."

"But you are just as laine as aver, are
you not V

"I Yes, and muy lamieness is very liard,
but it is not the worst thing that could
happen. I have still ny eyes, and Cars,
ancd bratiii,indlhanuds. Usingallthese, Id l
not so niochmi misamîiy fet,"

"Do you not miss the gymhasiuni ?"
"Not as muchi as I did. I limnp over

thcro once a week, and remally enjoy tha ex-
orcises ahnost as much as if I could take
part in themli."

"They say you really go ta church every
Sundîay."

"Certainly. -Why not? I do -not b-
lieve People watchi une hialf as inuch as I'
uisel to imagine, and supposing they do,
what differeuic does that imake î I go ta
worshlip God, and the service mais sa
muchi ta ne now tuit I forget everything
alse."

"Is Bertio any less care than lue used ta
bc ?"

"No, I cannot say that he is. Poor boy,

he cannot lelp it, suffering as lie does. I
have ta take himî as lie is, and not' expect
iimii to be briglh'. Thon, youknow, I have
onei brother wlio is a thorough comîîfort.
Thero ivas never a boy niora devoted ta his
iother and sister thami John is to us.",

"I How about Louis ?"
For the first timte a shadow passei over

Helen's face, but it was only moientary.
,"%Vell, she answered, cheerfully, "he

lias te be accepted, like other facts.
Mothier often says tliatIucy, by estrang-
ing lini fron us, is doing more injury ta
herself thaln slie possibly can do ta any aone
else."

" las that nîartgage been paid yet?"
"No, and I do not sec any hîope of its

baing paid at present.
" Then you nay lave to give up your

hiome."
"Very likely, but wre shall not separate.

Love and tact and liard work cari nake a
nueh sialler homie attractive and conifort-

able."
"Well, 1 omint see that e single onea

of your trials has grown less, and yet you
are a tliousancd tires iore clcerful than
you were a year ago. Do tell me the
secret ?"

" There isno secret. Itisonlywhatany
îoe by e little effort, can Io in any posi-
tion. I have simply accepted the factthat
trials are inseparablo from earthly exis-
tence, and ceased to consider it at 'strange
thing' that so numuuy have fallei ta mny owin
share. But Ihave also learned to accept
the briglit famcts of life, as well as the dark,
and ta take thankfully every bit of sun-
shine that comes, or can be made ta couc,
by opening mny leart to it. We aire apt
to think tlamît nwe ought not tii enjoy any-
thinig while our loved onas are suffering,
but I cannîot seo that it is selfishi to tale
whiat pleasure wo can, and thus allow themi
ta fel the reflex influence of our own joy.
Do yon think it would really lelp Bertie
if I should spend mîîy time in sigls and
tears on his accounit, insteaid. of takiîng the
daily out-of-door exorcise, and the daily
hour of study ihich giva ie physical and
mental strenigtli, and put uie in better con-
dition t oCare for himî i

"I Then, too;" addel 1-len, laying lier
hand tenlderly on ier little Bible, "I:have
foiud precious fects ta accept liera The
facts of redemption and *resurrection .and
heavenly joy. The facts that God is may
Father, and Christ mny Saviour. In such.
liands I nust be safe,andought tobe happy,
wliat-ever counes."-New Yor'k Observer-.

LITTLE EDITH'S MESSAGE.
A TRUE STORY.

BYeItAiA nteouonroT'X CoANT.
In a iet chamber fromt which the sun-

shino jied been carefully shut out lay a
pale young mother, alinost too weak even
ta raise lier hand. Her eyes. were closed,
but now and then lier lips, still scorched
with the fever that had iwasted away lier
strength, noved as if in silent prayer.

Only the night before lier faithful physi-
cian lhaid told lier that thore was no linger
any hupo, and that lier life was fast ebbing
away. With sweet submission, with un-
failing confidence in the -Saviour nliose
child she was, Mrs. Hamilon: received the
iews. Feeling that she mîighît be too

weak ta take leave of her loved oues on the
following day, shie hauîd sunmmoned to her
bedside her lieudrt-broken liusband and
their only child, e little girl of niie years.

Sha took leave of theiu separately, and
Edithi listened ta lier mother's parting
words of love and tender couisel, lier little
licart almost too full te speak. Thouglh
very childishî in soie ways, ahie was uncou-
mnonly thoughtful and mature in others.
After kissing the dear suffener good-night,
she irent to lier own little roul adjoining,
furnished so prettily by those dear iotlier-
hands. She did nat give way to e burst of
unreatsoning sorrow, as Mmy a child or
older person niglt have done, but sat there
lost iln thought, with II dreamy, far-away
expîression in lier soft dark eyes, poider-
ing soeiathing that lier Sunmday-sclool
teacher lidsaid a few weeks before. Thus
she sat for a long timîe, and thon knecling
by lier lied, poured out lier childish, heart
in suplplieation for lier inotlier. IIer mind i
was full of somiething she vanted ta say ta
lier, and though she kneN she nust at
be distuurbed again that nighit, it seened
as if sha could hardly wait til norning,

Nighît passed and tia iorning cam, a

lovely April norning, with an unclouded
smile upon its face. But the young mnother
lay in the twiliglit atinospiere of lier sick-
roan, whito as the illow upoi which lier
liead wasresting. She had taken leave of
lier dear ones, the last words of tender
love and counsel lad been- spokern, and
now lier thoughts wvere withdrawn fron
carth and she was siiply resting in the
Everlasting Arms, 'waiting till they should
bear lier througli the heavenly gate.

Sonebody opened the door softly and
beekoned ta the nurse, who stole noise-
lessly across the roomi. A few whispers
were exclanged, and then the door was
softly elosed. The nurse stole ta the bed-
side and said gently, "' Mrs. Hamilton 1"

"Yes 1" said the patient feebly, as she
unclosed lier cycs. " What is it,- nurse ?"

" Little Editlh is very anxious ta speak
witli you, ma'am," said the woanin in the
saine subdued tone she liad used before,
"and it's hard putting the child ofï. Do
yon feel able ta speak with lier a fow
minutes?"

"Lot lier coine iii," said the inother
faintly, for she thought, " The dear cliild
las somnething on hier miind, perhaps, and
inay feel casier after she has spoken it out
to nié."

Editli stole softly in, and Mrs. Hamilton
inade a sign ta the nurse ta leave thein
alone together. Tlien she feebly stietcled
out lier vasted land to lier darling, and
Edith, clasping it in lier little One, stood
silent a moment, gnzing wî'ith her large
soft yes at lier mother. Shc was small of
lier age, withlu a quaint, attractive little
face, arouid which clustered lier sunny
brown hair.

"You lad somnething ta say ta nie,
darling ?"

Editli drew a little nearer. '' Muniiuîa,"
sle said, lier eyes still fixed wistfully upon
the dear oe's face, I've lcard of a story
in the Bible about a woiman who nwas dread-
fully sick. She had a great mnany doctors
and she spent all lier noney on themn, but
they htadn't done lier a bit of good, only
made lier worse. But, nianiiue, she'd
heard of Jesus, liow eli cured sick people,
and she set ont to find him. There was a
grealt crowd of people round him, but sle
just dragged herself throigl them, for she
was iÔst tâWeak ta wï.ulk, miid lieii shö.
got close to J esus she put out lier hand and
touched the lient of his robe. And,
iaiimia, she was cured right away."
"But, Editli," said the young imother,

laying the tiny hand se lield tenderly
against lier cheek, "l imaîmia is weak, so
weak that aven if Jesus were in Brooklyn,
if le were right ont there on the avenue,
she wouldn't have the strength to drag lier-
self ta hima if she tried. She would be too
weak to be carried ta himîî, evei.'

Editli hesitated, thon swcot and cager
came the answer: "But, maiîma, l've
heard that you can always toucl Jesus by
the prayer of faith 1"

Ilow tuit appeal thrilled through the
miîother's heart ! A fter the little one liad
gone out she lay pondering over lier words.
The prayer of faithl Was she se weak
that Jesus could not raise lier up aven nIow
if he wislied ?. And then fron the heart
that lied fancied th last cord loosened that
bound it to carth, went up the childlike
prayer, " Lord, aven now, if it be thy will,
restore me ta ny dear ones 1"

Hours stole on, and slowly, slowly the
shadow lifted. A sweet coifort laid beau
planted im the inother's lieart, and are long
a gentie heahngsleep stole upon her. Witlh

uiingled joy and tremnblmîg sle wias watelid
by those wlio loved lier, for they scarcely
diared te hope that sie iras ta b. restored
ta them. But the joy grew brighiter and
briglter till its first pala gliminer of dawn
was merged in the glorious sunshiime.

Whio sha;ull say that the little child was
not Christ's mîessenger sent te breathe
words of hope and encouragement ta -his
laughiter who lay there se hîelpless, sa sub-
missive to his will ?

And ohi ! would thuat to soei soul seekimg
spiritual healing of the Saviour this little
sketch mîighît bring aiword of help and cheer.
No longer does lie walk the earth as of
y.ore, but still is hé close beside us, senîsi-
two ta the slightest touch of the hand of
faith, weak and treibling thouglh it be.
And to the -confession of the tiinid but
oving believer coies ever his gracious
response, "Be of good comifort ; thy faith
hath mnade thece whole ; go in peace."-
Anericain Messenger.


